IN THIS ISSUE: SEPT. 28-OCT. 2

1. **Employer News** - *Interested in working in the pharmaceutical industry? Check out GlaxoSmithKline.*
2. **Career Tip of the Week** - *Watch our webinar to learn more about how the hiring process really works.*
3. **CCE Events and Programs** - *The next Mock Interview Nights are Sept. 29 & Oct. 8 - call to book your appointment!*
4. **Calendar at a Glance:** Sept. 28-Oct. 2 - *International students, attend our workshops this week on the job search process, social norms, and visa issues.*
5. **LionSHARE Opportunities** - *There are currently 998 full-time opportunities posted in LionSHARE for graduate students! Apply to one of these opportunities below or log in to search for additional opportunities.*
6. **Additional Job Opportunities, Career Resources, Fellowships, and Internships** - *The application is now open for the Data Incubator Data Science Fellowship.*

1. **EMPLOYER NEWS**

Hello from the Employer & Alumni Relations team. We have recently met with the recruiting team at GlaxoSmithKline, a large international pharmaceutical company. They have let us know their strong interest in recruiting current Columbia Masters and PhD students for their open roles across their leadership program. They are specifically looking for Engineering students and those who have a highly quantitative skill set. In addition, GSK is looking for students to fill open roles in their international locations, specifically in the Asia Pacific region, Europe and Latin America. Check out their careers page and apply directly to open roles posted on their site.

2. **CAREER TIP OF THE WEEK**

Do you have questions about how the hiring process really works? View our webinar, and let a Columbia professor demystify it for you.

3. **CCE EVENTS AND PROGRAMS**

**The Job Search Process for International Students: What’s Different?**
This workshop on Sept. 29 will focus on the major issues of concern for international students and answer questions like: What’s different about an American resume? What are the timelines? When should I be doing what? Is it appropriate to reach out to a stranger for an informational interview? Should I check the "Do you require sponsorship?" box on the job application form? When do I reveal my immigration status to a prospective employer? - and much more.

**Mock Interview Nights: Sept. 29 & Oct. 8**
Improve your interviewing skills by practicing with Columbia alumni and CCE staff! Sign up for a 30-minute one-on-one mock interview by calling (212)854-5609. Learn more.
CCE’s Masters Core Workshop Series starts again on Oct. 5!
Whether you want to learn more about how to prepare strong application materials, a job search process, networking, or interviewing/negotiating, CCE can help! Our Masters Core workshops are offered in September and October and cover all essential aspects of finding a job. Click here to see complete listings and dates.

Student Voting Starts NOW – CCE Video Contest
Help vote for the CCE Video Contest Winner by watching all submissions today and voting for your favorite! Voting ends Oct. 9 at 11:59pm and you can vote as many times as you wish. Let the voting begin!

Where will you Check In Next? - CCE Sponsored Internship Program
If internships, networking, and professional development training are a few of your favorite things (like ours), then you must explore the CCE Sponsored Internship programs! In addition to these benefits, past program participants report increased verbal communication and organizational skills which rank in the top 10 skills employers look for in candidates.

Follow #GlobalCCE to learn about international opportunities
Interested in international experiences? Follow CCE on Facebook or Twitter throughout the month of October (starting Thursday!) to learn about the array of international opportunities available to Columbia students!

4. CALENDAR AT A GLANCE: SEPT. 28-OCT. 2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-4p.m. Quick Questions</td>
<td>12:30p.m. Power Half Hour: Interviewing Skills</td>
<td>10a.m. Solving Problems That Matter: Critical Insights for Preparing the Next Generation of Engineers Webinar with Elsevier</td>
<td>1-4p.m. Quick Questions</td>
<td>10a.m. Amazon Japan Info Session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-4p.m. Quick Questions</td>
<td>2:30p.m. The Job Search Process for International Students: What’s Different?</td>
<td>12:30p.m. Power Half Hour: On-Campus Interviewing</td>
<td>1-4p.m. Quick Questions</td>
<td>12:30p.m. KCG Info Session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5p.m. PA Consulting Group Info Session</td>
<td></td>
<td>1-4p.m. Quick Questions</td>
<td>2p.m. Getting Ready for the US Job Search: Social Norms and Visa Issues with CCE and ISSO</td>
<td>1-4p.m. Quick Questions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6p.m. ClearView Healthcare Partners</td>
<td></td>
<td>6p.m. GEP Info Session</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
5. LIONSHARE OPPORTUNITIES

Set up a job agent in LionSHARE so you don't miss a single opportunity! Employers are posting positions every day, and the job and internship opportunities below are just a small sample of the thousands currently available. View details via the links and log on to LionSHARE to apply today.

**Full-Time Opportunities**

The jobs listed below expire between **Oct. 2** and **Oct. 14**.

- Warby Parker - Customer Experience Associate (Job ID: 191033)
- Electronic Arts - Software Engineer II - EA Digital Platform (Job ID: 191171)
- American Express - Manager/Sr. Manager Global Corporate Payments Risk Team (Job ID: 192091)
- New York City Department of Education - Policy Manager (Job ID: 191544)
- The brideClick Network - Advertising Sales Executive (Job ID: 191550)

**Internship Opportunities**

The internship opportunities listed below expire between **Oct. 3** and **Oct. 23**.

- Sumit Kehtan - Music Brand Ambassador (Job ID: 191458)
- Ganassini USA - PR Intern - Beauty & Skincare Company (Job ID: 191073)
- KRC Research - Market Research Internship - Weber Shandwick/KRC Research (Job ID: 192436)
- Sonicbids - Strategy Consulting Intern (Job ID: 192997)
- SoulCycle - Retail Intern (Job ID: 191471)

**On-Campus Interviews**

Below are a few employers that you may have missed. View details via the links and log on to LionSHARE to apply. Don't have On-Campus Interview access? Complete the mandatory On-Campus Recruiting Program Overview training and agree to the policies after completing the quiz questions throughout the presentation. The schedules listed below close between **Oct. 10** and **Oct. 14**.

- Ropes & Gray LLP - Technical Advisor (Schedule ID: 4783)
- C1 Consulting - Associate Consultant in Pharmaceutical/Biotech Consulting (Schedule ID: 4837)
- TransPerfect - Technical/Litigation Support Analyst (Schedule ID: 4848)
- Yahoo!, Inc. - Summer Intern, Technical (Schedule ID: 4878)
- Prudential Financial, Inc. - Actuarial Leadership Development Program – Summer Intern(Schedule ID: 4937)

6. ADDITIONAL JOB OPPORTUNITIES, CAREER RESOURCES, FELLOWSHIPS, AND INTERNSHIPS

- The Data Incubator Data Science Fellowship will begin on Jan. 4 and the application is now open. Learn more about Data Science by signing up for a free online miniclass on Oct. 7. RSVP here
receive a free invite.

- Jobs with Impact: Make Your Impact for Our Environment, Our Democracy and Our Future - Learn more and apply online.
- Fall 2015 Vetr University Challenge - Students are asked to predict at least 5 stock prices on Vetr.com and whoever is the most accurate will win an internship at Vetr.
- Apply to be a fellow with Environment America.

Interested in meeting with a counselor? Want more information on employers or industries? Please visit: www.careereducation.columbia.edu or email us at: careereducation@columbia.edu.

This message is sent to all registered Graduate students from GSAS, SEAS, and SOA on behalf of the Columbia University Center for Career Education.